tively, as by the said Ast may more fully appear.
And whereas in Pursuance of the Statute in that
Case made and provided, the Right Honourable
Charles Lord Viscount Townshend one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, did this
Day lay before his Majesty in his Privy Council",
rhe Information pf Henry Over, Labourer, of che
Pariih pf Dogmarfhfield, in the County of South'ampton, being a credible Person, taken on his
Oath the Sixteenth Day of March, in the Year of
our Lord One thousand seven hundred and twenty seven, before Edward Hooker and John Foy le
Jfisq1S- two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
•for the said County of Southampton, according
ro the Form of the Statute in thac Case made
and provided. Which said Information was by
Certificace in writing under the Hands and Seals
of the said Edward Hooker and John Foyle,
bearing Date the said Sixteenth Day of March,
certified and by .them returned to the said Lord
Viseount Townshend, who is and was at the time
of making such Certificate and Return, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,and which
Information is in the Words and Figures following.
'
Soutbtori Js. The Information of Henry Over, of
the Pariih of Dogmarflifeild, inthe said County,
Labourer, being a credible Person, taken on his
Oath the Sixteenth Day of March, im the Year
of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and
twenty seven, at the Cicy osWinchester in the
said County, before Edward Hooker and John
Foyle Esq1*8- two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, and then and
there subscribed by the said Henry Over in the
Presence ofthe said Justices.
T h e said Henry Over on his Oath informs and
fays, That he this Informant, together wich
James Over.of the said Parisli of Dogmarflifeild,
•-and Abraham Harris, of Croockam, in the Parifli of Crondall, in thesaid County, did after
the first Day of June, in the Year of our Lord
One thousand seven hundred and twenty three,
( v i z ) on or about the Twentieth Day of July,
in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven
hundred and twenty seven, at the said Pariih of
Dogmarflifeild (being then armed wich Certain
offensive Weapons) enter in the Night Time,
the Park of Ellis St. John, Esqr- wherein Deer
then were, and sot a long Time then past hjd
been usually kept, and being so armed, did
then and there unlawfully and wilfully ihoor,
kill, and carry arway one Fallow Deer.
Henry Over.
Jurat die & anno prius fupradiil
coram nob •
E. Hooter,
fobn Foyle.

Act, to the End that they, and each ofthem n*u*/
be forthcoming to answer the Offences where*
with they stand charged by the said Information,
according tb due Course of Law. A'nd His Majesty is pleased further to ordf-, a*t it is hereby
•ordered, that this Order fliall bc prinred and publiihed in the next London Gazette, and shall be
forchwich cransmirced to the sheriff of the said
Countyof Southampton, and thac rhe said SherifF
fliall within Six Days after the Receipt chereofj
by himself, or his Officers, proclaim the fame Order, between the Hours of Ten in tbe Morning,
and twa in the Afcernodn, in the Market Places,
upon the respective Market Days of two Markec
Towns in the said County of Southampton, near
co che Place where che said Offence was committed and sliall cause a rrue Copy of this Order co
be affixed upon some publick Place in each a s
such Market Towns, according to the true Inrent and Meaning of the Act of Parliament in
that Case made and provided.

Jzd-ward Southwell.
Hampton Court, July 4th, i / i ?
Whereas some wicked nnd maticii.ui Persons did on
"Tuesday the iph os fune last pact, break into the Garden of the Rev. Mr. fohn Chapman, at Weson, n*at
Bath, in the County of Somerset, cut down his 'frees,
and do otter Ms hies there ; as alfi to hii Cattle gr 1stng in the Cbutcb yard contiguous to his Bouse. For'
the better Discovery of the Offenders, His Ai.ijesty ,s
pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any
one or more of them who pall discover his Accomplice or
Accomplices, so as he or they be convtthd thereof.
Holies Newcastle.
And its a further Encouragement for fiich^ Discovery, the said Mr- Chapman does hereby promise a Reward of Twelve Guineas to fucb Discoverer or Dif.overers, payable upon the Cenviffion of the Off-nd r or
Offindrs, as aforesaid; provided such Diicovery be
m. de before the loth Day oj this Instant fuly.

Office for Licensing Hawkers and Pedlars.
The Commissioners do hereby give Notice, that daily
Attendance it i\ivcn at their Office abovesaid, (.Sundays
and Holidays excepted) from Nine a Clck in the Morning till Twelve, and fromTwo till Five in the Afternoon, in irder fir the delivering out yearly Licenser,
as usual.
K.
And all Perfins who shall be sound trading as Hawkers, Pedlars, or Petty Chapmen, without Licenses fir
fi doing, will be prosecuted sor the Twelve Pound Penalty at the Law dircBs- » '
And whereas several Perfins do presume to go from
House to House wish divers Goods liable to the AB, and
do in such House w Houses privately fell tr expose to
Sale such Goods without any Licenses, pretending that
they inly call upon their Customers, and carry such
Gilds with them as are befptrke ; these are tt give Notice, that there is nt Provision made in any is-the Alls
to justify anyJPerfin tr Persons -ft trading without Licenses, but such Person ir Perfons fi trading are fubjeB te the Penalty abovementioned.

Upon reading which Information and Certificate, His Majefly in His Privy Council is pleased
to Order, Require and Command, as it is hereThe Committee fr Lef ing thi Citiei Lands in the
by Ordered, Required and Commanded, accor- Recount if the Chamberlain efthe City if London givt
ding to the Act of Parliament in that Case made Notice, that^hey intend to Lett by Lease a Wharf er
and provided, that the (aid James Over and A- Wharfs, known by the Names of Queenhith and Reime*.
braham Harris do and ihall respectively surrender land, witb the Market-House, Store-Houses,Granariet and
themselves within the Space of Forty Days, to at her Building! appertaining tt tht said R barfs, and tbt
one of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Court ofKing't Dutiet and Wharfage tf Gads, Merchandizes and Grain
Bench, or one of His Majesty's Justices of the brought there, and payable to the City, with the Busies
Peace, according to the Direction! of the said , tr harbiuring tr vmrtng Veffels t And that thesaii
Ctmmittet

